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their jurisdiction uu the dividing line k

actually run and fully settled. On 1.

2T ulu the President of the United State

r.iss. r.d ir,

In' '.it. 1.1 iisj Jt- 4.SiW I..V.UI.iliillKj- -

ti c' I aw K" u popovrd by the
Ta uwui ;r CMJcrcary n mo irea- -

rury, the ().Tirniiifj has found either
vlat already exists, or wnai rnitjnt
have hf-e- n pr.fikd & enforc-c- d

in the trW of Treasury "regulations,

vtuch, if enforced, would have preven-
ted the late defalcations; arid these new
reco'nmcndatiou can, indeed, bo regar
ded as so ninny prbof;of what regula
tions iri respect to the late defaulting
Collectors,

Ik
receive &C nan been

hitherto vhol-fK'A3e,e- d by tha pres
ent Execuuve andyicads of JJepert

, mew.

PART VI. ?.t lVlu)PitlNSS RPE- -

IAL rONrl"KlECE IN THE;
' ivr.rn.Mi t ur 1 u ti kjm .hi i i i

' APPENDED TIIEUETO BY A
TOTE OF 'HIE COMMITTEE I

- -
r..;)v l y t:.3 r.v. 1 c i in
g(Mne yovl f,t c!cctcJ 1 1 1!.3 II ci

Representatives from tha Ctata t f Oluc

recently triad to make a r pecch In

H'UJUj vwuii'iMti i.v..., - I

port ol Mr. Stanly's remarks in repl- y-

mi 'that Mr. Stanly's speech, us pub--

ii,:rd In the National InteUiseneer. never
'

s .1. tT.. - r,r.r I

and all that sort of lhrng. ' Now we

hnnld think that this same - cHick

dunca'n ought to bo the very ast

man to complain of such an imposition

nrihhtevea if4t hed hanrcneaV-ourciV- I

ennnot so soon have forgotten the

bh& attempt trade by himself less than

year ajro ,to induce tho public to be

heve that he had repJ.ed tc-M-r. Dond,

unanswereaana unanswcrauroci.inms
posure of the extravagance and corrup-- J

tion of tlw admiaistration.whcn in

truih'and in fact, hcDuncan, never

made the speech in Confess rtnd we

jijol warranted in saying that evtry Van

tions to sensibility and correct feeling,
IT

was at;hanred,ick and disgusted with

the foul publication which purported to
Ir fij tijiAfi 1 ' I
rJ 1114 K I V l4M I

- m

v

I

Dunc.10 it seems suborned two or
" '

1
- , i t . 1 I

lurec unprincipicu paruzan,, n '5

wit, 10 cenuy mai ur. oianiy s rcponru
speech was spurious ; but what does all

llmt amtfiint tnt when wo harjndii.l
l.U l.lWlt4iJU MW, IV VSV vaUHIJ) U f HIV I

united testimonv of Leis William A.l
II Shcpperd, Af Renclie., iiLovore
than twenty oUier honorable gentlemen, I

, l have not tiaa me iuisn un e tori
n scrui!iirin! l'rtport tit nhe Commit-- j

tee with th.it care and attention which!
iu length ;d importance deaervv and rem jicr of the-roo- respectable newspa-vliic- ir

I would have desired and : 1 1 pers throughout the country is soch as

the terms upon which iCit,beWvTd s

col iston ran be avoided on the, frontier..,,,, ,n.i u A

ent difliculties on the Maine aorder.
They ail recognize the justice of our
claims, and express a full determination

thercis no foolish gasconading, ner up- -

parent anxiet lo precipitate a wtrr,
and hurry us'intQ cw'lision .with Great
Driiain.1 This aooears to be full v in ac--

$h u!d have preferred, for, this reason,
to nave, presemea me jouinat 01 ine
Conimittte, "without' comment, t the
llotise'of Representative ;t' But as coo- -

opinions prevail in ho. Commit- - j
lee,ena are to oc sunmuiea to-i-ne coun- -

try fa the shapo of formal reports,I conr

siJif it inv.'dut'ta' say that I concur
with the Convniuee in all the ronch
siops, at which' they have .arrived, so
far as tlose rom lusi'ns app y lo the

''extent and ehfinrtcr of the defalcation
j of Sawucl Swartwout and William M.J

Price. v ; ; ; ;
.

.:

', I fhotild be Caithlcss to my duty, and
' do vh'i?nc? jo Ihe most conscienuous councils. There cann be a disposi-- .

- cm vieti. n of my jud mooU if I did not tion in that country to tarry matters to

inem!ers of the house of represen'ativeshille, Tennessee.
' afso dcriare my entire concurrence in

lijso conclusions oi tne - tommuiee 1

w men relate uie coauuci 01 mg iaic 1

TJn Ynri i iKJl; lle flhd hfescnt So.
licit jrof the TreaspryVjothe Secreta- -

ry and accounting pmcers of the Trea- -

sury Dejoirtnient. including the laic

tomprober t tnat, ucpanment ; and t

in that part of the report which reviews j

the conduct of J. 1 loy W the present col- - J gave it command in the Uonse of repre-fcci- or

A the customs at the Port Cf New I (tentative, in regard to everv thinl of a
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fj!,-- , ii.M this present creeling,
."v. 1. v i . ; w ar with England, .he

t r ;Jinown cri.ong the
tj. lis of I; . earth I

TI is fire-o- p in Maine, we hope, will

not be passed 'over, without a protest
on t!.? par of the Federal Government
e gainst Use right of a single Stale, pen-

ding a negotht;.n, to take the subject-matte- r,

out oft!;3 hands of Congress,
w here it has beenplaccd by tho ; Consti-

tution, and viuletHly, by hostile dcclar-alien- s

and jnvasifyr.s; seize and hold the
subject of cofflestj'at the imminent peril
of involving the whole yninny' in disas-Iron- s

warl Our Union isof iirtle val-iic- if

tliespvercigri. powers ofwar K and
peace are possessed "by', each
and everVof thebaic which compose
it. Without reference to the justice of
the complaints of opr brcthreo inMainc
ifstrikes us that thiy have acted direct.
iy m uie lace ot rn insirumcni wrurn
the "cause .of hiLmn liberty requires
should be prcscrvejl inviolate. ::
: , ; . - : , . 4

From lh d'exnndria Gazette
We are clad to find that thdloneafid

it should be on the suhject vi the pres

ro sustain our right and oor honor ; but

cordahce with the tniblic sentiment
There is no wish for war; but if it must
come, the w hole nation will rally round
the Star Spangled BanncY. Io the mean
umc, ci nutderation. wisdom, and ins

tice pre vail Ensland has erJishjencd

extremities. All wjll yet be well, and
peace, we trust.' will continue to . pre- -

yajj, ,

VIEWS OF THE ADMINISTRA
. TION.

From the Globe.

.While the malignity' of the Opposition

has been propogaico: like a virus.oy tno
contagion - of ;5)6' two factions which

Mditical aspect at home, they passed,
ahiwif with unanimitr. a bill havinj; a
fjreisn aspect, which proves, incomes--

tably, the dissimulation of all tie terror
they have affected in regard to Mr, 'an
Baren's designs on the public parse, tie
sword of the nation, thfe abuse of patron--
age, and his want, of vatnotism. Ibev
havi?left illohim to iccide in the bill

conferring on him "alditional powers
for llie defence of. (tre United States'
when the attempt oi Great Britain to
ectorce, by arms, herlaim toexclusive
jrisdiction', over the disputed district
of JiIamcniraowitsoa:fllnvaioTTt-an- d

to resist it, they have put at his dtspo- -

(sal the naval and militarv forces of
the United Siates, and soch portions of
the maaua as he may deera advisauie."
Thev authorize him, incase "of imnu
pent danger of 'iuchtivasi(m io-h-

iio

piuion, if lie deem llie same exriedi- -

ent, to accept or tne services 01 any
nimber of volunteers Tnot exceeding City
thousand." They authorize him to arm

equip, and employ in actoal service, all
tlie naval force of the United Stales, and

to build equip,'and man such others as
ho may flecm necessary ; ana - wc

sum of ten millions of diJIajs is anpri- -
printed and put at hi disposal for the
purpose,H otc. J ; V

The emergency , has shown the nn- -

bounded confidence which those who
ahuse the Chief Magistrate most have
in his republican virtues; hif sacred re
gard for tlie public interests ; his supe

rionty
'

to everfTrTtbiiious seduction
which can tempt his well-balanc- ed tenv
per. The word 'and the purse of the
nation, thq power and patronage of Cf--

ty thousand volunteers are committed
to ins discretion. .

- - .
- VIEWS OF THE L0C0F0C0S- -

"

i

' fg Sew York Era.
1 7

that Jhe banks in secret caucus,
-

have
cbme to t'ie unanimous resolution of a- -

gain suspending specie payments. 'Ihe..!"..reason 8oui iur luuecpemne moyp

L.,..tilities on our Northern frontier, which
threatens to crush Uie spirit of specula
tion, which is the only rmtriTient that
can supfort tlic'r morbid institutions.
Whether this is a mere random shaft oi
" Madam Rumor," or w hcthcr the re.
port is grounded on truth, it is iinposi
ble to- - hazard We al
know Uiat Ihe economy of U.ese insti u

Onet!.: we know to 13 morrJy rrr-
tain-l!- .att in the evcr.t of a general
mnlirimtrv on therart cf those Icisia- -

tivu gamblin-housc- s, the people would
and

receive Sinnctth.it short ol 5 ccnu on

the dolht for their bank notes., liiV

Dread, bread, would be the heart-rendin- g

try, and the f mnipotmt car of n

lure ir.fi7 crush the artificial Arr-- j

rich of te$al restraint, and trarp'c
.

them in the dust, and the theory oj
aztariatism would bt practically en
forced. jThe question now arises, hovf

are we toravcrt tnese impenaing eviw.
which menace our political and social
freedom, andl threaten to involve, o(if

country m "civil Urar ? Go - to the.

counters of the Hants, ma convert bb
your nates into rtal bonafidt, mbney

nouyoe fore the cloud, ivMcn s

yet not tarter than a matfs a
B ' A t - -

skill break in tnunaers over your
he'idtflrhtgiig upon you Qtlaimty
anJirvw. , ,

' '

THE CITIZEN.

FRIDAY. MARCH 13, 1839..

t THE WAR.
Great anxiety prevail throughout the

country, and particularly on our Noith

Eastern frontier, about the lati diTicul

ties betwseeu the Slate of Maincand tne
British province of New Brunswick.

We have not room for the documentary

correspoadence wluch has recently tran

spired on flio subject. TIe nature o

the case may, however, be briefly com-

prehended in a few words. The precise
boundary has never been settled be

twen' the United States aud Great

Bntain.
t

JJut measures are in progress
foreti&ig it.i.Tbo tracL of i territory

now in dispute between the two coun-

tries has, as we think, bccn heretofore

under the pracucaJ jurisdictiont the
provfqcial government " Io thowe may
be mistakcii ; hut the drift of all Nve can
at present gather" from the leading pa.
pers, induces this bcllcC- - It appears
tolerably clear,, fiowever, that there is
no express provision, by treaty or other,

wise, by which the Uoiied Slate has
gi yen up fniv jurisdiction. And tic on-

ly question at present is,1 as to w laVb na-

tion or,'w hcthcr either, fchali exercise the

rights of jurisdiction &c in the mean
time, before a final adju-lmc- nt can
take place. - v - f

It is true that very serious and de-

structive wars have broken out for no

greater causes than this: bet we cannot
suppose tk&i the two' Governments are
likely so far to rniaconceivor disregard
tlicir true in'ierests, as tomewafon
tffis occasion, especially as t!ic matter
is doubtless sosccpiiblo of an amicable

accommodation. -

tWe onderstand from good authority
that a niinnter will probably be des
patched forthwith to England for the

fciafpurpose of ncgoaatmgllie mat- -

ter, ia a friendly ;w ay. : Anditisaho
rumored that the mission is likely to be
conferred on Mr. Callwun.

Tfie Inbeiiigiitinr Committee We
give this wetl; the remainder of the ex.
tracts from the Report, promised in our
lastO.OOareCTtheRcjrr in fu;i

were ordered to be printed ; but we have

not yet : rccei yertVa' copy. We ha ye

seen enough though to show (hut the
admini-tr,atio-

D member of the House of
Reprcsentatlvri, a ho opprsed the ap
pointment of on impartial Committee,
had much reason to dread the result

We had lioped to bo able this
week to tell our readers that the' Fay
ctte ville and Western Rail-Roa- d was
definitely located, and the necessary ar
fangement made for opening Books oi

Sulwcription, but we have yet no new
information on the subject. ,

- BA N KINO. We pcrcei ve from tho
(Salem) Indiana Monitor, that the Le
gislature of Indiana has' just pa.scd
law for increasing the Banking Capital
of Indiana.five tjiilliousV,$lO0,00a is
to be borrowed this year ; and $700r
000 for the next fire jean.

has recently orc!:rcJ cut tro:-,-- to i:

force the laws ot Ma.no, wh.l5 11 seen TtO

thai me provincial awnormci under. lints

... ... . M

. . j it ..
made tne louowins communication t1

Con -ress, which we think lakes a ra

tonal view of the subjee:, and sugW
,ve

the true policy ofour government in tl
present crisis.

..."i"ii..5..'f.L20 we otti 7 urpresenlattcet
Me nief AoreJi

' I transmit to Congress copies of rari.

w1' otncr documents received from th;

ef MainCt rcali 0 th(J

put3 between that Sute and tho pro! ;ci
vince of New Brunswick, which formed
trie subject of my Message of the 23C

" " tu' "'?'u I 1

ijSw,tnd J,.P Dritanic MajW
envoy extraordinary and Minister iW

cami m c,th;r side. As tho"Bri;!
IHniatAf ftffa .ltlij.il1 trfrTi HitfaVfiltlllV V. W wwinii;
I14-- fl.Mi I V ' t .tl an III t r. I . 1

.v.... iw vhvu man mw iiwiiMnairuu-i- i vut m
f,jrCe of reeomruendslionon the ProviJ
ciaJ horiUes and on thd.tiovernmci
of the State.

" M Ai UUKLTM.
' ; '.

i, i -

RniLUoad ' Bint. A branch ofUi

Charlesloa and Cincinnati llail-Ro- k

uaux is going into operation ai jvnoi

.mmmm a m '!- I:"' r

PaPr hcs jusl started under the abord

,l,e at r ayctieville, edited and conduct

cd Iy II. L. Holmes, Esq. We hard

received Ihe first number, and a mi
good loiking paper it is toa We harJ

oot the picaurc of a personal , acquaic

tance with Mr, Ho mci s but from tL
: !"'amiable trails of character we har

beard ascribed to hurt, we are please
to indulge tho hope that the North Cm
oliniaowill form an fionprable exce4

tion lo the most oi the Van Buren print

thedayr-th- at it will be conducted
with some regard to truth, fairness aca

decency.

ml libera! Licine.i is reported thi

a prcachct-i- n .the backwoods of Arkstj

as,a far Sunday ago, between ti
morning andf evening service, read tii
following announcement :

J am requested to give notice tfef
immediately after service thi evenic:!

there will be a race just back of tf
chcrrb, fot a purse of $300 two oarf

l&lrcadv entered, and lumn Kir J- ' i
vrom ihe ya,;ona WAV,,,,,,

jiosB QF THE SESSiaJ

" " 'V? ilWr Iffl

i- -.:

hilh tJongrcss, 4 ;

More even than usual, the imports:
I. cr i . I

iiuumiHuaii,iii iikkx'u msi nouiH

?'a Siac"J" H1 - f 1.

foTighnoTiaye ken done. Uftlio acui
'I

lhat have passed we shall of course, i'
usual, furnish our readers with a cot

I red hsf. "

I nemoM iniponsni ic OI ine oo--

ion.being thai which ha grown h1I r. i.... ..r... j ...: J
I yc

Ion Ihe Maine frontier, will be found ft
'ar2.e w DCU; column. . R will apeaU

fir itself. We will only hero coll"..""TrZ D
Ar lar.m minr.iv I. ukt ; t!

t
I Ion of Representative, the ProvisioP
a Army .fcore was stricken out of th

" ic in. !ha. r.eCr.i.l. ... II .I. . ..k

parativciy llinall majority by which

Mr Wise propoed substitulu for the

whole bill was negatived appear lo in- -

d,cat0 wry plainly. the wmotenc-
mo vuuiHiiity, in uio opinion 01 v

Ie,up0whichth8artitottake
A The bill passed tho Houso of Rrpn
cntatives very !ato on Saturday night,

nc,ar,X unanimoua vote. When
itreached tho Senate, it was read three

timii ftnd pn,iCd lhat body by a quite

, unanimous vote. v .

f both parties, and from different States,
" I

going to fhow that Ar. Stanly's ?Ci

is genuine, that it was actually delivered
as published. , , - . I

When Duncan found fcimselfsof--
fcctually met and vanqti!. hed by the!

siubborn facts of the cae, lie letook I

hi.nself to the only weapon of base and j

vuljaf minds : 1 1c iublihcd in the
" . l .: . " ,.. . .1blobe," what no other paper in the

United Mates would havQ stooped lo jn J

the first instance.
r

We say in llie first

instance; for it is copied in one other,
whose Editor, though capable of much!
low, slanderous and ungentlcmanly
buse, we think would not have dared to I

commit so gross an offence against the I

aws of dedency and good morals, as
to have printed such a tissue of filthy

lackgaurdism, but for the example set

by that libcllofji sheet, the Globe, in

w hich the North Carolina Standard lives,

moves and has i; bcicz. t : .

For, this cowardly publication, Dun--

can ought to, and most certainly would,

have been expcHcd, but the close of the
session nrevented the Hounsfrom acting

.. . ' . . . . . ,
iinany on the resoiutioq introduced lor
thai purpose..

. .r .i. - i.i 'itvn u.e wiioic, we are weu assurea
thantfr. Sianly is

lmf U h. trw. m. I. r. 1 ft., I.f.

... r....i .ut i:i. ljvii iu to njr uiiiig u-- o numiiiniioj I

eliec.t Irom any thins that Duncan has!

York. J

GEO. HOPKINS,

Memtenf the Vi.mttittte.

INDEPENDENT PITBEIC OPINION
v ...

. From Ihe Aw York American.
: Peace or War. Owins to the acco

mula'aon of mailstwo from Washing- -

ton and thrce Trdm 'Albany and the
rbatter previouslr in type, we ran say
htile 'on the qtKsstion
which,' it moy be, is already decided;

"whctherTtaTjaTmnislorenJain aTpeace
r intra ze in war, with the most povv-- 1

crful nit ion of the world. .

Our bpes and i ur belief lead to the J

. purcuasion tnat peace win oc preserved j

thrush we confess, our alarm --jit lao-- 1

guae u-- n lhaf Uiicd hy grare keil
ators and U'g.slators within the . last
lew aays at w rfsrungyin, s 1

We hae before had occasion to re-- 1

mark, at the tire of the apprehended j

cilaconies with t rahce, ana. of thjsc
wjih Mexko, that war was ta'ked of
lightly, and as an alternative " that a
wirwuan pcoptc mini buojji aimosi on 1

t&lculaticKiS m expedieliey alone. ' This j

. is a fearful notion's tnd fearful will
' tet! responsibility of those who thus

. stimuhte a nation into crime -- 'for, ex
pt the extremities, --wtr i crime, i - j
The partinz words that we are now I

inditing will be 10 vain so faf as they j

might give pause in a: headlong career)
SGmlbrrtiitornh

body is dissolved ; but they may possi I

said or can say, in print er any otherlDU"inc 01 V,D6C,,, ornrcn oumi

- lly fall upon years not wholly inalten- -
-- ' - live among Uie people. ; and we say to

- ".

way. "

-- An honest opright, well-bre- d man
44k4&ndend-notherrlrll.- J,

THOUGHT OF.
' fvvnn wtt It civma nm iT

t...ri r.l..t. !.:..- - .i. .. .k
?: ... 5;S7?r .

-
bolorehi,vf..

.

ha encloiKid one hundred and forty

dollar in an nnonymoi.s letter to the
"

Treasury Department at .Washington,
saying that the money had been impro.
perly wjibhcld from the Treasury of the
United Siatc ; and asks that it may bo
taken in at the eleventh hour. The lei.'W --tlU.
leigh N. U V ondor who the writer
is I Some Sub-Treasur- er we sunnnr.
who feel himself nipped in the bud.

torlhjas
lUbjecl is producing at present the high--
est excitement in Maine, and also in the
Provinces. Measure
for Mtuog it' question;

"rVl"-Pro5ro- si

but tho pre--
ent diihculiy arises from adverse claims

thein, euipi aucauy, repress, as you
Iiopclor propjeruy, as jou ,:rsiro the
approbation of consckifcc, and tho con--
lin.K-- smiles of lli aw oicpreM rimt

:rtneness, too falaffy h.amlcsted BVv - 1
. ..It .t.. .MM nilutrl tell .n

til dispute, or wtiat are suoposca lo be
f bv i'tKtals to armsl 1

' '
Uii i ,i,:ni cafe, esricciaily, let u?i.;.trJ. words or acts of brovor.a. 1

.r.fiv lat fram the vnt-,- ..
. a I

1 ri2iilint which we nw stand.
As ct, the question A one readily sus

ctptihle of evj4an3lion and adjustment;
in preparing for the worst alternative,

kt us 1 unito in h'r.X and striving
for tho bent, that of continued honora-I-

p.'aco. ;: ; ; y,''1'; ;

a -- j i''4
! 'f lij itivfren Stite ot Miine," by 4 tions isofa strw tly inqii?itorial charai-t':-'-?

utiite'd action 4 hee Legiatiiw and )et and that their member are s&n
ivxeasutr,- backby' inu untiifnous.jld preserve a masonic secrecy on every

ui (wc uiliudd) luwuliuoun vvt-ii- es ofujibjcutfier immediately or remotely


